Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 23 February 2020
Quinquagesima Sunday I The Seventh Sunday in the Season of the Year
Processional Hymn for 9:15 AM Mass:
Love divine, all loves excelling (Bl,eNwEnN)
Please

Processional Hymn for 11:00 AM Mass:
Alleluia, song of sweetness (Lauoe ANnaa)

ioin in srnging the hymn

Please
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join in singing the hymn.
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of sweetness, Voice ofjo1,. eternal lay;
Alleluia is the anthem Of the choirs in heav'nly day,
Which the angels sing, abiding In the house of God alway.

. -,\ leluia, song

1.

Love divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of heav'n, to earth come down,
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
A11 Thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love Thou art;
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

2. Come, Almighty to deliver,
Let us all Thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.

2. Alleluia thon resoundest, Salem mother. vision bless'd;
Alleluias without ending Fit yon place of gladsome rest;
Exiles we, by Babel's waters, Sit in bondage and distress'd.
3. Alleluia we deserve not Here to chant for evermore:
Alleluia our transgressions Make us for a u,hile give o'er;
For the holy time is coming, Bidding us our sins deplore.

4. Trinity of endiess glory, I{ear Thy people as they cry;
Grant us all to keep Thine Easter In our home beyond the
There to Thee our Alleluia Singing everlastingly. Lrkyt

At the 9:15 au and 11:00 nu Masses
Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KvRIE, GLoRt,t, SANCtus, & Act,'t-ts Dpr: Mass XI * red Adoremus hymnal, #'s 218,219, & 220
N.B.: The Gloria is omitted at 9:15 alr.
Please see the blue cards at the back of the church for the music of the Gloria.
CREoo IiI - red Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Panis angelicus (9:15

elt only)

The Bread of angels becomesfood.for

thing! that

Louis Lambilotte, S.J.
nen: this heavenly Bread puts an end to symbols.

(1 796-1

855)

O wondrous

poor and htrmble senctnt shouldfeast ttpon his Lord.
God, Three in One, visit us, thus, even as we vtorship Thee. Lead tts in Thy ways; and
by thern may v)e direct our coltrse to the light in v,hich Thou dwellest. Amen. St. Thos. Aquinas (1225-14)
q

We beseech thee, O

Organ: Prdlude au Kyrie, fuom Hommage d Frescobaldi
Prelude on " Deo Gracias" (Agincourt)

Jean Langlais (1 907-1 991)
Healey Willan (1 880-1 968)

At the 11:00 au Mass onlv:
Please take a blue card

from the back of the church, with music for Gloria XI.

Psalm
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The Lord is kind and mer -ci- ful.
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Alleluia:
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Offertory motet: The Alleluyatic Seqttence
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Arthur Henry Dyke Trol.te (1811-1857)

The strain upraise ofjoy and praise, Alleluia! To the glory of their King Shall the ronsomed people sing, Allelttia,
Alleluia! And the choirs that drvell on high Shall re-echo through the slqt, Allelttia, Alleluia! The planets, glittering
on their hearenly way, The shining constellations join and say, Allelttict, Allelttia! Ye clouds that onward sweep, Ye
winds on pinions light, Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep, Ye lightnings, wildly bright, In sv,eet consent unite your
Alleluia! lVow from all men be outpoured Alleluio to the Lord; With Alleluia evermore The Son and Spiril we adnre.
Praise be done to the Three in One, Allelttia, Alleluia, Allelttia! Amen. Blessed Notker Balbulus (840-9 l2)

Music Sponsors Needed
We are still in need of generous donors to sponsor music for the Sundays of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, and
the Sundays of Eastertide. If you would like to help St. Patrick's music program to continue, please contact
Andrew Mills at 504.493.5879 or AMi11s(@arch-no.org. Donations in any amount are most welcome, and may
be offered in memory or in honour of a loved one. All donations will be acknowledged in the music inserl of the
Sunday or program of the Mass. Thank you for your generosity, and may God bless you!

The Use of the Organ during Lent
The Church has ever been mmdful that her music is that of the human voice. United in thanksgivrng and adoration,
Christrans lift up their voices in praise, echoing the rvords of the Psalmist, "I will srng and give praise, even with m1'
glory." (?s. 108: 1). For the fust ser.eral centudes A.D., onlv vocal music rvas employed rn the iiturgy, and in fact
such is sull the case in most of the Othodox churches. In the eighth centurl,, musical instflrments were admitted
into Christian rvorship, on the precedent of the splendid Temple rvorship in Jerusalem: "Praise Him upon the
trumpet... praise Himupon the stdngs andpipe." (Ps. 150: 3-4) Chief amongtheseinstuuments rvas the organ,
which has always enjor,ed a special relauonship with the Church, berng recognized as the pre-eminentlv ecclesiastical
instrument. As the Second Vatican Council's Constilation on the S atred Litargy expresses it, "In the l-atin Church, the
pipe organ is to be held in high esteem, for it is the tradrtronal musical instrument, and one that adds a wonderful
splendour to the Church's ceremonies and powerfully lifts up man's mind to God and to heavenly things."
(S acroranctum Coni/ium, lJ 1 20).
Nevertheless, it is the immemorial custom of the Church to regulate the use of instruments according to the
liturgical calendar. The pertinent legislatron for the Extraotdinaq, Form of the Roman fute tuns as follorvs: "Since
organ music, and stil1 m(xe that of other instruments, constitutes ar adommettr of the hturg).: the use of these
insffuments must accord with the degree of rejoicing that belongs to each day and to each liturgical season.
Consequently, the music of the organ ... is fotbidden in all liturgical acdons, except Benedicuon of the Blessed
Sactament, during the season of l,ent... . Thete are thc following exceptions: The music of the organ... is allorved
on feasts of obLigatron and holl,days ... [and] on the Fourth Sunda,v of Lent... " The music of the orgafl... is also
allorved at Nlass ... solely to support the srngrng." (Instruction of the Sacred Congregauon of futes, 3 Sept. 1958,
Chap. 3, No. 4, F). Srmilar directives are gir.en for the Ordinary Form in the 1984 Ceremonia/e f:Pisclplrun.

